
  

                                                                                                           Malachi, Chapter 3ספר מלאכי פרק ג 

ִלָיה ַהָנִביא ִלְפנֵּי ּבֹוא יֹום ) ת אֵּ ַח ָלֶכם אֵּ  ַהָגדֹול ְוַהנֹוָרא:  ה' כג( ִהנֵּה ָאֹנִכי ֹשלֵּ

(23) Behold, I will send you Elijah the prophet before the coming of the great and awesome day of the 

Lord.  

 

Plutarch: Table Talk, II Proem, 629C-D                                        

Some of the preparations which are made for dinners and drinking-parties rank as necessities… such 

are the wine, the food, the cuisine, and of course the couches and tables. Others are diversions 

introduced for pleasure’s sake, and no essential function attaches to them; such are the music, 

spectacles, and any buffooning… With these latter, if they are present, the guests are pleased, but if 

they are absent, the guests do not very much desire them or criticize the party as being deficient. So it 

is with the conversation; some topics are accepted by the average run of men as the proper 

entertainment because they possess an attractive theme more suitable to the moment than pipe and 

lyre…. conversation on philosophical talk … and conversation with poetical dispositions of lovers…  
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                                                                  Mishnah, Tractate Pesahim, Chapter 7משנה מסכת פסחים פרק ז

ּלּו הֹוְפכִ  יָלְך ְואֹוְכִלין, ְואֵּ ּלּו הֹוְפִכין ֶאת ְפנֵּיֶהם הֵּ י ֲחבּורֹות ֶשָהיּו אֹוְכלֹות ְּבַבִית ֶאָחד, אֵּ ַחם ין ֶאת פְ )יג( ְשתֵּ יָלְך ְואֹוְכִלין, ְוַהמֵּ נֵּיֶהם הֵּ

ֶצל ֲחבּוָרתֹו ְוא ץ ֶאת ִפיו ּוַמֲחִזיר ֶאת ָפָניו ַעד ֶשַמִגיַע אֵּ ד ִלְמזֹוג, קֹופֵּ ל. ְוַהַכָּלה, הֹוֶפֶכת ָפֶניָה ְואֹוֶכֶלת: ָּבֶאְמַצע. ּוְכֶשַהַשָמש עֹומֵּ  ֹוכֵּ

(13) If two companies are eating in one room, these may turn their faces in one direction and those 

may turn their faces in another direction, with the boiler in the middle. When the servant rises to mix 

[the wine], he must shut his mouth and turn his face away [from the other company] until he reaches 

his own company. But a bride may turn her face away and eat. 

 

Homer, Odyssey, Book I, 1 

Men-servants and pages were bustling about to wait upon them, some mixing wine with water in the 

mixing-bowls, some cleaning down the tables with wet sponges and laying them out again, and some 

cutting up great quantities of meat. 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 6, Page 262 

And just as Democritus was beginning to treat us all to a number of interminable stories, in came a 

troop of servants bringing in everything requisite for eating. Concerning whom Democritus, continuing 

his discourse, spoke as follows, “I have always, O my friends, marveled at the race of slaves, 

considering how abstemious they are, though placed in the middle of such numbers of dainties; for 

they pass them by, not only out of fear, but also because they are taught to do so…” 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 10, Page 425 

At all events, the office of oenoptae is a regular office among the Athenians; and it is mentioned by 

Eupolis, in his play called The Cities, in the following lines: 

And men whom heretofore you'd not have thought 

Fit even to make oenoptae of, we now 

See made our generals. But oh, city, city! 

How much your fortune does outrun your sense. 

And these oenoptae superintended the arrangement of banquets, taking care that the guests should 

drink on equal terms. But it was an office of no great dignity, as Philinus the orator tells us, in his 

debate on the Croconidae. And he tells us, too, that the oenoptae were three in number, and that they 

also provided the guests with lamps and wicks. And some people called them "eyes;" but among the 

Ephesians, the youths who acted as cupbearers at the festival of Poseidon were called "bulls," as 

Amerias tells us. And the people of the Hellespont call the cupbearer ἐπεγχύτης, or the pourer out. 

 

Homer: Odyssey, Book 3, 1 

Nestor's son Peisistratos at once offered his hand to each of them, and seated them on some soft 

sheepskins that were lying on the sands near his father and his brother Thrasymedes. Then he gave 

them their portions of the inward meats and poured wine for them into a golden cup, handing it to 

Athena first, and saluting her at the same time. 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 3, Pages 100-101 

But Lynceus the Samian, the friend of Theophrastus, was acquainted with the use of paunches when 

eaten with silphium sauce. And accordingly, writing an account of the Banquet of Ptolemaeus , he 

says: “A certain paunch having been brought round in vinegar and sauce.” … Hipparchus, who wrote 

the book called The Egyptian Iliad, tells us in the following words: 

But above all I do delight in dishes 

Of paunches and of tripe from gelded beasts… 
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Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 3, Pages 100-101  

The lettuce was in great request as an article of food…Epicharinus says — A lettuce with its stalk 

peel'd all the way up.  Strattis writes:  

On fifty feet, and leave their trace,   

Gnawing all herbs and vegetables;  

Leading the dances of the long-tailed satyrs   

Amid the petals of the verdant herbs,  

And of the juicy lettuces.  

And of the fragrant parsley.  

 

                                                                                                            Haggadahנוסח ההגדה   -הגדה של פסח 

ַע ְוַרִּבי ֶאלְ מַ  ִּבין ִּבְבנֵּי ְבַרק ְוָהיּו ְמַסְפִרים ִּביִציַאת ֲעֶשה ְּבַרִּבי ֱאִליֶעֶזר ְוַרִּבי ְיהֹושֻׁ ָעָזר ֶּבן ֲעַזְרָיה ְוַרִּבי ֲעִקיָבא ְוַרִּבי ַטְרפֹון ֶשָהיּו ְמסֻׁ

ינּו ִהִגיַע ְזַמן ְקִריַאת ְשַמע שֶ  יֶהם ְוָאְמרּו ָלֶהם ַרּבֹותֵּ  ית: ל ַשֲחִר ִמְצַרִים ָכל אֹותֹו ַהַּלְיָלה, ַעד ֶשָּבאּו ַתְלִמידֵּ

It happened that Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua, Rabbi Elazar ben Azaryah, Rabbi Akiva and Rabbi 

Tarphon were reclining in B'nei Berak. They were discussing the exodus from Egypt all that night, 

until their students came and told them: "Our Masters! The time has come for reciting the morning 

Shema!" 

 

 

                                                                                                            Haggadahנוסח ההגדה   -הגדה של פסח 

ין ְמסֻׁ  ין יֹוְשִבין ּובֵּ ילֹות ָאנּו אֹוְכִלין ּבֵּ ִּבין: ֶשְּבָכל ַהּלֵּ  ִּבין, ַהַּלְיָלה ַהֶזה כָֻּׁלנּו ְמסֻׁ

On all nights we eat sitting upright or reclining, and on this night we all recline! 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 1, Page 29 

After this we rose up and sat down again as each of us pleased ; not waiting for a nomenclator to 

arrange us in order. Now that rooms were fitted up with couches for three, and with couches for four, 

and for seven, arid for nine, and for other successive numbers, in the time of the ancients, we may 

prove from Antiphanes, who says: 

I bring you, since you are but three,  

To a room with equal couches.  

And Phrynichus says: 

One room had seven couches fine,  

While another boasted nine.  

And Eubulus says: 

A. Place now a couch for seven.  

B. Here it is.  

A. And five Sicilian couches.  

B. Well, what next  

A. And five Sicilian pillows.  

And Ampins says: 

Will you not place a couch for three? 

Anaxandrides: 

A couch was spread,  

And songs to please the aged man.  

Open the supper rooms, and sweep the house,  

And spread the couches fair, and light the fire ;  

Bring forth the cups, and fill with generous wine.  
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Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 1, Page 30 

And Plato the philosopher, "Men now distinguish the couches and coverings with reference to what is 

put round the couch and what is put under it." And his name- 

sake, the comic poet, says:  

There the well-dress'd guests recline  

On couches rich with ivory feet ;  

And on their purple cushions dine,  

Which rich Sardinian carpets meet. 

 

                               Esther, Chapter 1                                                                               ספר אסתר פרק א 

ש ִמּטֹות ָזָהב ָוֶכֶסף ַעל ( ו) י שֵּ י ֶכֶסף ְוַעמּודֵּ י בּוץ ְוַאְרָגָמן ַעל ְגִלילֵּ ֶלת ָאחּוז ְּבַחְבלֵּ ש ְוַדר ְוֹסָחֶרתחּור ַכְרַפס ּוְתכֵּ  :ִרְצַפת ַּבַהט ָושֵּ

(6) The garden had hangings of white and blue linen, fastened with cords of white linen and purple 

material to silver rings on marble pillars. There were couches of gold and silver on a mosaic pavement 

of porphyry, marble, mother-of-pearl and other costly stones. 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 1, Page 31 

The Persians, according to the account of Heraclides, are the people who first introduced the system of 

having particular servants to prepare the couches, in order that they might always be elegantly arranged 

and well made. 

 

                                                     P. Talmud, Tractate Pesahim, 68b תלמוד ירושלמי מסכת פסחים דף סח/ב

 אמר רבי לוי ולפי שדרך עבדים להיות אוכלין מעומד וכאן להיות אוכלין מסובין להודיע שיצאו מעבדות לחירות

Rabbi Levi said: Since it is the way of slaves to eat while standing, here we eat reclining to show that 

we were released from bondage and are now free. 

 

                                                        B. Talmud, Tractate Pesahim, 108aתלמוד בבלי מסכת פסחים דף קח/א 

ר מצה צריך הסיבה מרור אין צריך הסיבה יין איתמר משמיה דרב נחמן צריך הסיבה ואיתמר משמיה דרב נחמן אין צריך איתמ

הסיבה ולא פליגי הא בתרתי כסי קמאי הא בתרתי כסי בתראי אמרי לה להאי גיסא ואמרי לה להאי גיסא אמרי לה להאי גיסא  

ה חירות תרי כסי בתראי לא בעו הסיבה מאי דהוה הוה ואמרי לה להאי  תרי כסי קמאי בעו הסיבה דהשתא הוא דקא מתחלא ל 

גיסא אדרבה תרי כסי בתראי בעו הסיבה ההיא שעתא דקא הויא חירות תרי כסי קמאי לא בעו הסיבה דאכתי עבדים היינו 

הסיבה ולא עוד   קאמר השתא דאיתמר הכי ואיתמר הכי אידי ואידי בעו הסיבה פרקדן לא שמיה הסיבה הסיבת ימין לא שמה 

 אלא שמא יקדים קנה לוושט ויבא לידי סכנה 

It was stated: [For the eating of] the unleavened bread reclining is necessary; for the bitter herbs 

reclining is not necessary. [As for the drinking of] the wine, — It was stated in R. Nahman's name 

[that] reclining is necessary, and it was stated in R. Nahman's name that reclining is not necessary. Yet 

they do not disagree: one [ruling] refers to the first two cups, and the other ruling refers to the last two 

cups. Some explain it in one direction, others explain it in the other direction. [Thus:] some explain it 

in one direction: for the first two cups reclining is necessary, because it is at this point that freedom 

commences; for the last two cups reclining is necessary, [because] what has been has been. Others 

explain it in the contrary direction: on the contrary, the last two cups necessitate reclining, [because] it 

is precisely then that there is freedom; the first two cups do not necessitate reclining, [because] he is 

still reciting ‘we were slaves.’ Now that it was stated thus and it was stated thus, both [the first and the 

last ones] necessitate reclining. Lying on the back is not reclining; reclining on the right side is not 

reclining. Moreover he may put [his food] into the windpipe before the gullet, and thus endanger 

himself. 
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Symposium scene: banqueters playing the kottabos game while a girl plays the aulos. 

Attic red-figure bell-krater, ca. 420 BC. (National Archaeological Museum of Spain). 

 

 

 ot, Chapter 5                                                          Tosephta, Tractate Berahתוספתא מסכת ברכות פרק ה 

ב( מעשה ברבן שמעון בן גמליאל ורבי יהודה ורבי יוסי שהיו מסובין בעכו וקדש עליהם היום אמר לו רבן שמעון בן גמליאל  )

 ... לר' יוסי ברבי רצונך ]נפסוק[ לשבת

It happened [once] that Rabban Shimon Ben Gamliel, Rebbi Yehudah and Rebbi Yossi we reclining in 

Akko [on Friday afternoon], and the day was over (i.e. it became dark and Shabbat began). Rabban 

Shimon Ben Gamliel said to Rebbi Yossi, “Let us stop [eating because of] Shabbat.”…  

 

                                                           Tosephta, Tractate Berahot, Chapter 5רכות פרק ה תוספתא מסכת ב

ושני לו למטה הימנו ובזמן שהן שלש מטות  [ של ראשונה] כיצד סדר ההסיבה בזמן שהן שתי מטות גדול מיסב בראש ( ה ) 

 : שלישי לו למטה הימנו כך היו מסודרין והולכין  שני לו למעלה הימנו[ בראש של אמצעית]גדול מיסב 

What is the order of [the couches in the room used for] reclining [during eating]? At the time when 

there are [only] two beds, the [most] senior [person] reclines on top of the first 

[bed] and the second one to him [in seniority reclines] below him (i.e. his head is at the first person’s 

feet). And at the time when there are three beds, the [most] senior [person] 

reclines on top of the middle [bed], the second one to him [in seniority reclines] above him, [and] the 

third one to him [in seniority] reclines below him. [If there are more than 

three people, then] they get ordered in this way (i.e. in groups of three) and on. 

 

 
Classical Symposium. Fresco from the Tomb of the Diver. 475 BC. 

Paestum National Museum, Italy. 
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Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 1, Page 31 

And in these last they mixed wine; and it is this last tripod that is the tripod of truth; and it is 

considered appropriate to Apollo, because of the truth of his prophetic art; and to Dionysus, because of 

the truth which people speak when drunk. 

 

                                                                    B. Talmud, Sanhedrin, 38aתלמוד בבלי מסכת סנהדרין דף לח/א 

יהודה וחזקיה בני רבי חייא הוו יתבי בסעודתא קמי רבי ולא הוו קא אמרי ולא מידי אמר להו אגברו חמרא אדרדקי כי היכי  

בסום פתחו ואמרו אין בן דוד בא עד שיכלו שני בתי אבות מישראל ואלו הן ראש גולה שבבבל ונשיא  דלימרו מילתא כיון דאי

שבארץ ישראל שנאמר והיה למקדש ולאבן נגף ולצור מכשול לשני בתי ישראל אמר להם בניי קוצים אתם מטילין לי בעיניי 

 סוד  ניתן בשבעים אותיות נכנס יין יצאאמר לו רבי חייא רבי אל ירע בעיניך יין ניתן בשבעים אותיות וסוד 

Judah and Hezekiah, the sons of R. Hiyya, once sat at table with Rabbi and uttered not a word. 

Whereupon he said: Give the young men plenty of strong wine, so that they may say something. When 

the wine took effect, they began by saying: The son of David cannot appear ere the two ruling houses 

in Israel shall have come to an end, viz., the Exilarchate, in Babylon and the Patriarchate in Palestine, 

for it is written, And he shall be for a Sanctuary, for a stone of stumbling and for a rock of offence to 

both houses of Israel. Thereupon he [Rabbi] exclaimed: You throw thorns in my eyes, my children!10 

At this, R. Hiyya [his disciple] remarked: Master, be not angered, for the numerical value of the letters 

of yayin is seventy, and likewise the letters of sod: When yayin [wine] goes in, sod [secrets] comes 

out. 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 10, Page 412 

And Milon of Croton, as Theodorus of Hierapolis tells us in his book upon Games, ate twenty minae 

minae of meat, and an equal quantity of bread, and drank three choes of wine. 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 10, Page 441 

For they do say the first three cups one takes all tend to the honour of the heavenly gods. 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 10, Page 439 

Antiphanes tells us, in his Woman Hit by a Javelin:  

I have a neighbour who sells wine,  And he, whenever I arrive, being thirsty, Is the only man 

who knows the proper way in which to mix my wine; and makes it not Too full of water, nor 

too strong and heady:  I recollect that once when I was drinking ... 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 10, Page 445 

But you are not yet satisfied about your πάροινοι (being quarrelsome), and drunkards… However, 

Perseus, whose power was put down by the Romans, did not die in that way; for he did not imitate his 

father Philippus in anything; for he was not eager about women, nor was he fond of wine; but when at 

a feast he was not only moderate himself, but all his friends who were with him were so too, as 

Polybius relates, in his twenty-sixth book. But you, O Ulpianus, are a most immoderate drinker 

yourself (ἀρῥυθμοπότης), as Timon of Phlius calls it. For so he called those men who drink a great 

quantity of unmixed wine. 

 

Plutarch’s Symposiacs, Book III, Question 9 

For so they speak and sing, “drink five or three, but not four.” For five have the sesquialter proportion, 

three cups of water being mixed in two of wine; three, the double proportion, two being mixed with 

one; four, the sesquiterce, three cups of water to one of wine, which is the epitrite proportion for those 

exercising their minds in the council-chamber or frowning over dialectics, when changes of speeches 

are expected,— a sober and mild mixture. But in regard to those proportions of two to one, that 

mixture gives the strength by which we are confused and made half drunk, “Exciting the chords of the 

soul never moved before.” For it does not admit of sobriety, nor does it induce the senselessness of 

pure wine. The most harmonious is the proportion of two to three, provoking sleep, generating the 
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forgetfulness of cares, and like that cornfield of Hesiod,” which mildly pacifieth children and heals 

injuries.”  

 

                                                           Tosephta, Tractate Berahot, Chapter 4 ד פרק ברכות  מסכת תוספתא

  כל  לידים להם ונתנו כולן נכנסו כולן  שיכנסו עד קתדראות ג"וע ספסלים גבי על  ויושבין נכנסין אורחין הסעודה  סדר כיצד( ח)

  עלו לעצמו מברך  ואחד  אחד  כל  פרפריות להם הביאו  לעצמו  מברך ואחד  אחד  הכוס  את  להם מזגו  אחת  ידו נוטל  ואחד  אחד

  השניה על  מברך  הראשונה  על  שבירך פ "אע הכוס  את  להם מזגו  ידיו לשתי  נותן  אחת  ידו  שנוטל  פ "אע לידים להם  נתנו והסיבו 

[  לו] אין פרפריות שלש [ לאחד  הביאו]  לכולן  מברך ואחד  השניה  על מברך הראשונה על שבירך פ"אע תפרפריו לפניהם הביאו

 פרוסים שהמטפחות  בזמן פתח גבי על מטפחות פורסין בירושלים היה  גדול  מנהג  אומר גמליאל בן  שמעון רבן  ליכנס רשות

 ...  ליכנס  לאורחין  רשות אין  נסתלקו נכנסין אורחין

(8) What is the order of a meal? Guests come in and sit down on top of benches and on top of soft seats 

until all [guests] come in. [After] all [guests] came in, and they (i.e. the servants) have given them 

[water to wash] hands, every one of them washes one hand. [When] they (i.e. the servants) poured 

them a cup [of wine], each one [of the guests] makes a Beracha (blessing) [for the wine] himself. 

[When] they (i.e. the servants) brought them appetizers each one [of the guests] makes a Beracha [for 

the appetizers] himself. [After the guests] have gotten up [from their temporary seats, moved to the 

main eating hall] and reclined [on sofas], they [i.e. the servants] gave them [water to wash their] hands 

[again]. Even though he already washed one hand, [still] he [has to] wash both of his hands [again]. 

[After] they (i.e. the servants) poured them a cup [of wine again], even though he already made a 

Beracha on the first [cup of wine], he makes [another] Beracha on the second [cup of wine]. [After] 

they (i.e. the servants) brought in front of them [more] appetizers, even though he [already] made a 

Beracha on the first [set of appetizers], he makes a [new] Beracha on the second [set of appetizers], but 

[this time] one [person] makes a Beracha for all of them. [A person] who comes [late] after three 

appetizers [have been served] does not have permission to enter [the dining hall]. Rebbi Shimon Ben 

Gamliel says, “There was a great custom in Jerusalem. They (i.e. house owners) would hang a  towel 

above the door. While the towel is hanging guests can come in. [After] the towel has been removed 

guests are not permitted to come in [anymore]… 

 

Homer: Odyssey, Book I, 2 

A maid servant then brought them water in a beautiful golden ewer and poured it into a silver basin for 

them to wash their hands, and she drew a clean table beside them. An upper servant brought them 

bread, and offered them many good things of what there was in the house, the carver fetched them 

plates of all manner of meats and set cups of gold by their side, and a man-servant brought them wine 

and poured it out for them. 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 1, Page 21 

Anacreon says: The feast which he mentions as taking place in the palace of Menelaus is of a peculiar 

character; for there he represents the guests as conversing during the banquet ; and then they wash their 

hands and return to the board, and proceed to supper after… 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 2, Page 28 

And when we all had reach'd  

Satiety of food and wine, the slaves  

Bore off the still full tables; and some others  

Brought us warm water for to wash our hands. 
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                                 B. Talmud, Tractate Pesahim, 116a                      א /תלמוד בבלי מסכת פסחים דף קטז

רבי אלעזר ברבי צדוק  . .. משום קפא: אמר רבי אמי -? משום מאי מייתי לה -ואי לא מצוה . אף על פי שאין חרוסת מצוה 

וצריך  , הלכך צריך לקהוייה : אמר אביי, זכר לטיט: ורבי יוחנן אומר. זכר לתפוח : רבי לוי אומר? מאי מצוה'. אומר מצוה וכו

.  יטחרוסת זכר לט, תבלין זכר לתבן : תניא כוותיה דרבי יוחנן. זכר לטיט  -וצריך לסמוכיה , זכר לתפוח  -לקהוייה . לסמוכיה

 .  בואו וטלו לכם תבלין למצוה: כך היו אומרים תגרי חרך שבירושלים:  אמר רבי אלעזר ברבי צדוק

“Though haroset is not a religious requirement.” Then if it is not a religious requirement, on what 

account does he bring it? — Said R. Ammi: On account of the kappa. “R. Elazar b. R. Tzadok said: it 

is a religious requirement.” Why is it a religious requirement? R. Levi said: In memory of the apple-

tree. R. Yochanan said: In memory of the mortar. Abaye observed: Therefore one must make it moist 

and thicken it: make it moist, in memory of the apple-tree; and thicken it, in memory of the clay. It was 

taught in accordance with R. Yochanan: The spices are in memory of the straw -- the haroset is a 

reminder of the mortar. R. Elazar b. R. Tzadok said: Thus did the grocers cry, ‘Come and buy 

ingredients for your religious requirements. 

 

Athenaeus: The Deipnosophists, Book 2, Pages 41-42 

But Arnexias says that it is the almond… We may add, there is nothing which is a greater provocative 

of drinking than almonds when eaten  before meals… Diodes asserts that almonds are nutritious and 

good for the stomach, and that they have a heating effect because they contain something like millet… 

 

                                                       B. Talmud, Tractate Pesahim, 115aתלמוד בבלי מסכת פסחים דף קטו/א 

 אמרו עליו על הלל שהיה כורכן בבת אחת ואוכלן שנאמר על מצות ומררים יאכלהו

It was related of Hillel that he used to wrap them together, for it is said, they shall eat it with 

unleavened bread and bitter herbs. 

 

                                                                                                        Numbers, Chapter 9ספר במדבר פרק ט 

ִני ְּבַאְרָּבָעה ָעָשר יֹו) ין ָהַעְרַּבִים ַיֲעשּו ֹאתֹו ַעל ַמּצֹות ּוְמֹרִרים יֹאְכלֻׁהּו: יא( ַּבֹחֶדש ַהשֵּ  ם ּבֵּ

(11) The fourteenth day of the second month at even they shall keep it, and eat it with unleavened 

bread and bitter herbs. 

 

Luciani Samosatensis Opera, pp. 308-3ll, section 396-401 

During these days the same honor should be bestowed upon all, the slaves and the free, the poor and 

the rich . . . nobody "should count his money . . . nobody should write on this festival . . .  Presents 

consisting of clothes, domestic utensils and silverware should be given to all friends.  

 

                                                        B. Talmud, Tractate Pesahim, 109a א/קט  דף פסחים  מסכת  בבלי תלמוד

חייב אדם לשמח בניו ובני ביתו ברגל שנאמר ושמחת בחגך במה משמחם ביין רבי יהודה אומר אנשים בראוי להם ונשים  

 שים במאי תני רב יוסף בבבל בבגדי צבעונין בארץ ישראל בבגדי פשתן מגוהצין  בראוי להן אנשים בראוי להם ביין ונ

Our Rabbis taught: A man is in duty bound to make his children and his household rejoice on a 

Festival, for it is said, And thou shalt rejoice it, thy feast, [thou and thy son, and thy daughter, etc.] 

Wherewith does he make them rejoice? With wine. R. Judah said: Men with what is suitable for them, 

and women with, what is suitable for them. ‘Men with what is suitable for them’: with wine. And 

women with what? R. Joseph recited: in Babylonia, with coloured garments; in the Land of Israel, with 

ironed lined garments. 

 

Plutarch: Bacchyl. 9, 102 ff. 

When the body is comfortable and at peace, then at last the soul, released from care and servitude can 

devote itself to its own pleasures, and feast on ideas, learning, inquiries, and speculation about unusual 

questions. 
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Plutarch: Symposiacs, Book I, Question 1 

Besides the questions should be easy, the problems known, the interrogations plain, familiar, and not 

intricate and dark that they might neither vex the unlearned, nor fright them from the disquisition. For 

— as it is allowable to dissolve our entertainment into a dance, but if we force our guests to toss quoits 

or play at cudgels, we shall not only make our feast unpleasant, but hurtful and unnatural — thus light 

and easy disquisitions do pleasantly and profitably excite us, but we must forbear all contentions and 

(to use Democritus’s word) wrangling disputes, which perplex the proposers with intricate and 

inexplicable doubts, and trouble all the others that are present. Our discourse should be like our wine, 

common to all, and of which every one may equally partake; and they that propose hard problems 

seem no better fitted for society than Aesop’s fox and crane. For the fox vexed the crane with thin 

broth poured out upon a plain table, and laughed at her when he saw her, by reason of the narrowness 

of her bill and the thinness of the broth, incapable of partaking what he had prepared; and the crane, in 

requital, inviting the fox to supper, brought forth her dainties in a pot with a long and narrow neck, into 

which she could conveniently thrust her bill, whilst the fox could not reach one bit. Just so, when 

philosophers midst their cups dive into minute and logical disputes, they are very troublesome to those 

that cannot follow them through the same depths; and those that bring in idle songs, trifling 

disquisitions, common talk, and mechanical discourse destroy the very end of conversation and merry 

entertainments, and abuse Bacchus. 

 

Macrobius: Saturnalia, i, vii, 8, 17. 

During the Saturnalia, distinguished members of the aristocracy and other scholars assembled at the 

house of Vettius Praetextatus to celebrate the festive time [of Saturnalia] solemnly by a discourse 

befitting freemen. [The host explained] the origin of the cult and the cause of the festival (Stein, pp. 

33-34) 

 

Plato: Symposium 

Agathon arose in order that he might take his place on the couch by Socrates, when suddenly a band of 

revellers entered, and spoiled the order of the banquet. Some one who was going out having left the 

door open, they had found their way in, and made themselves at home; great confusion ensued, and 

every one was compelled to drink large quantities of wine. Aristodemus said that Eryximachus, 

Phaedrus, and others went away — he himself fell asleep, and as the nights were long took a good rest: 

he was awakened towards daybreak by a crowing of cocks, and when he awoke, the others were either 

asleep, or had gone away; there remained only Socrates, Aristophanes, and Agathon, who were 

drinking out of a large goblet which they passed round, and Socrates was discoursing to them. 

Aristodemus was only half awake, and he did not hear the beginning of the discourse; the chief thing 

which he remembered was Socrates compelling the other two to acknowledge that the genius of 

comedy was the same with that of tragedy, and that the true artist in tragedy was an artist in comedy 

also. To this they were constrained to assent, being drowsy, and not quite following the argument. And 

first of all Aristophanes dropped off, then, when the day was already dawning, Agathon. Socrates, 

having laid them to sleep, rose to depart; Aristodemus, as his manner was, following him. At the 

Lyceum he took a bath, and passed the day as usual. In the evening he retired to rest at his own home. 

 

Quintillian: Insfimtio Oratorio, l.c. iii, 7, 10-12 

Regarding things preceding a man’s birth there are his country . . . and his ancestors . . . (Patria et 

parenrtes) . . . It will be either creditable (to the object of a eulogy) not to have fallen short of the 

ancient fame [of his family] . . . or to have ennobled a humble origin by 

the glory of his achievements. Other topics to be drawn from the period preceding his birth will have 

reference to omens and prophecies foretelling his future greatness . . . At times weakness may 

contribute largely to our admiration . . . ” 
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                                                       B. Talmud, Tractate Pesahim, 116bתלמוד בבלי מסכת פסחים דף קטז/ב 

 מרור צריך להגביה בשר אין צריך להגביה ולא עוד אלא שנראה כאוכל קדשים בחוץ אמר רבא מצה צריך להגביה ו

Raba said: He must lift up the unleavened bread, and he must lift up the bitter herb, but he need not lift 

up the meat; moreover, it would appear as though he ate sacrifices without [the Temple]. 

 

Macrobius: Saurnalia, Book III, 18 

Symmachus takes some nuts into his hands and asks Servius about the cause and origin of the variety 

of names given to them. 

 

                                                   Haggadah                                                         נוסח ההגדה   -הגדה של פסח 

י ָרִקיַע. וְ  ינּו ֶשַבח ְכֶמְרֲחבֵּ א ִשיָרה ַכָים. ּוְלשֹונֵּנּו ִרָנה ַכֲהמֹון ַגָּליו. ְוִשְפתֹותֵּ ינּו  ִאּלּו ִפינּו ָמלֵּ ַח. ְוָידֵּ ינֵּינּו ְמִאירֹות ַכֶשֶמש ְוַכָירֵּ עֵּ

ין ֲאַנְחנּו ַמְסִפיִקים ְלהֹודֹות ְלָך ְפרּושֹות ְכנִ  ינּו ַקּלֹות ָכַאָילֹות. אֵּ י ָשָמִים. ְוַרְגלֵּ ינּוקֵּ ינּו וֵּאלקֵּ ֱאל ה' ְשרֵּ  . י ֲאבֹותֵּ

Were our mouths filled with song as the sea, our lips with adoration as the spacious firmament, were 

our eyes radiant as the sun and the moon. We would still be unable to thank and bless Your name 

sufficiently, O Lord our God, and God of our fathers. 

 

Menander, Synaristosai 

As the eyes cannot measure the endless sea, thus one cannot easily describe the fame of the emperor. 

 

 B. Talmud, Tractate Pesahim, 119b                                              ב         /ד בבלי מסכת פסחים דף קיט תלמו

מאי אפיקומן? אמר רב: שלא יעקרו מחבורה לחבורה. ושמואל אמר: כגון אורדילאי לי וגוזלייא לאבא. ורב חנינא בר שילא  

 רו[+ כגון תמרים קליות ואגוזים.  ורבי יוחנן )אמר( +מסורת הש"ס: ]אמ

What is the Afikoman? Rav said: That they may not uproot from one gathering to another gathering. 

And Shmuel says: Such as Ordilayi for me and young pigeons for Abba. And R’ Chanina son of Shila 

and R’ Yochanan said: Such as dates, toasted wheat and walnuts. 

 

                                                                           Rashi: B. Pesahim, 119bב         /רש"י מסכת פסחים דף קיט 

 כגון אני שרגיל לאכול כמהין ופטריות לאחר סעודתי.   –ארדילאי לי 

Ordilayi for me – Such as I [Shmuel] regularly eat morels and truffles after my meal. 

 

                                                                           Rashi: B. Pesahim, 119bב         /רש"י מסכת פסחים דף קיט 

   …לרב, שהיה רגיל לאכול גוזלים לאחר סעודתו   –וגוזליא לאבא 

And young pigeons for Abba – For Rav, who would regularly eat young pigeons after his meal… 

 

                                                       P. Talmud, Tractate Pesahim, 70bתלמוד ירושלמי מסכת פסחים דף ע/ב 

ירין אחר הפסח אפיקימון שלא יהא עומד מחבורה זו ונכנס  טיפש מהו אומר מה זאת אף את למדו הילכות הפסח שאין מפט

 לחבורה אחרת

What does the foolish son say [ask]?”What is this?” And also you should teach him the laws of Pesach 

that we don’t conclude after the Pesach with Afikoman, that one should stand up from one gathering 

and enter another gathering. 

 

Philo of Alexandria: On Banquets in The Contemplative Life 

For some people, when they have filled themselves with strong drink, act as if they had drunk not wine 

but some arousing and maddening magical potion, and anything more grievous yet that can be 

imagined to distract the mind. They bellow and rave like wild dogs, attack and bite each other and 

chew off noses, ears, fingers, and some other parts of the body… For they suffer no less than what they 

deal out to others though they have no awareness of it, these madmen who dare to drink wine, as the 

comic poet says, not only for the injury of their neighbors but to their own as well. Consequently, those 

who but shortly before came to the banquet in good bodily form and in friendship leave soon after as 

foes, with bodies mutilated; some in need of advocates and judges, others of apothecaries and doctors 

and the help they bring. In this way they spend their whole lives ever homeless and hearthless, enemies 
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of their parents, their wives, and their children, enemies too of their native land, and hostile to their 

own selves. For a voluptuous and spendthrift life is a menace to all… 

 

Some may perhaps approve the style of banqueting now fashionable everywhere, out of love for Italian 

sumptuousness and luxury, which both Greeks and barbarians have affected, making their 

arrangements for ostentation rather than for good cheer. Dining rooms with three and more couches 

made of tortoise shell or ivory or even more costly material, most of them inlaid with precious stones; 

coverlets wrought in genuine purple dye with gold interwoven, others in bright and varied colors to 

attract the eye; a multitude of drinking cups arranged according to each kind, pointed drinking 

horns…very elaborately tricked out for the heavier services, a proof of their hosts' wealth, as those who 

use them know, but in reality of their vulgarity. 

 

Besides all this there are the varieties of sweet meat, dainties, and seasonings, slaved over by bakers 

and confectioners who are solicitous to please not only the sense of taste, which was a matter of 

necessity, but sight too through their elegant preparation…When they have become surfeited with both 

sight and smell, they urge [one another] to eat, with considerable praise for the preparation and the 

lavish expenditure of the host. Seven tables at least and more are brought in filled with everything that 

land, sea, rivers, and air produce, land animals, fish and birds, all choice and in prime condition, each 

table differing in mode of preparation and seasoning. In order that no natural species be unrepresented, 

the last tables brought in are loaded with fruits, in addition to those reserved for the revels and the so–

called after–dinners or desserts. Then while some tables are removed empty through the insatiate 

appetite of those present, who gorge themselves like cormorants and eat so voraciously that they even 

consume the bones, other courses are mutilated and torn to pieces, and left half eaten. And when they 

finally give up, having crammed their bellies up to the gullet, but still unsatisfied in their lust, weary of 

eating, [they turn to the drink]. But why enlarge on these doings now condemned by many of the more 

moderate sort as unleashing the lusts whose reduction would be to our advantage? For one may well 

pray for what are most to be deprecated, hunger and thirst, than for the lavish abundance of food and 

drink found in festivities of this kind. 

 

But since these widely known banquets are filled with such nonsense and stand self–convicted, given 

one's willingness to disregard conventional opinions and the widely circulated report that considers 

them great successes, I shall set in contrast with them the festival gatherings of those who have 

dedicated their own lives and themselves to knowledge and contemplation of the realities of nature, in 

accordance with the most sacred instructions of the prophet Moses. 

 

When once assembled, garbed in white and radiant, but with the greatest solemnity, before 

reclining…they take their places in rows in orderly fashion, with eyes and hands raised up toward 

heaven, eyes because they were trained to gaze on things worthy of contemplation… Thus standing 

they pray to God that their feasting turn out to be well–pleasing and in accord with His wish… 

 

The seating arrangement is so apportioned that the men sit apart on the right, and the women apart on 

the left. Perhaps it might be supposed that couches, even if not expensive ones, yet at least of a softer 

kind, would have been provided for people of noble birth and refinement and well practiced in 

philosophy. The fact is that they are plain beds of the most ordinary wood, covered with very cheap 

mats of native papyrus, raised slightly at the elbows that they may lean on them.  

 

But when the banqueters have taken their places according to the arrangement that I have set forth and 

the attendants have taken their stand in good order ready for service, their president, after all are 

hushed in deep silence–here one might ask when is there not silence, but at this point there is silence 

even more than before, so that no one dares to utter a sound or breathe more forcefully than usual–in 

this silence, I say, he makes inquiry into some problem arising in the Holy Scriptures, or solves one 
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propounded by someone else. In so doing he is unconcerned with making a display, since he is not 

reaching out for a reputation for clever oratory, but –only longs to gain a more precise vision of certain 

matters, and having gained it not to begrudge it to those who, if not as quick–sighted as he, have at 

least a similar desire to learn. The interpretations of the Holy Scripture are made in accordance with 

the deeper meanings conveyed in allegory. For the whole of the Law seems to these people to resemble 

a living being with the literal commandments for its body, and for its soul the invisible meaning stored 

away in its words. 

 

When it seems, then, that the president has spoken sufficiently and that, in regard to the respective 

goals of speaker and audience, both the discourse and the response to it were right on target, there are 

rounds of applause from all, as if rejoicing together in what was yet to follow. 

 

Then the president rises and sings a hymn composed in honor of the Deity, either a new one of his own 

composition, or an old one by poets of an earlier age. For they have bequeathed many meters and 

melodies, iambic verse, hymns suited for processions, libations, and the altar, odes sung by the chorus 

when either stationary or dancing, well arranged metrically for its various evolutions. After him the 

others too sing in their places and in proper order while all the rest listen in deep silence, except when 

they need to chant the choral refrains, for then they all sing out, men and women alike. 

 

Clement of Alexandria: Paidagogos 

In feasts of reason that we have, let the wild celebrations of the holiday season have no part, or the 

senseless night–long parties that delight in wine drinking. The wild celebration ends up as a drunken 

stupor, with everyone freely confiding the troubles of his love affairs. And as for all–night drinking 

parties, they go hand–in–hand with the holiday celebration, and, in their wine–drinking, promote 

drunkenness and promiscuity. They are brazen celebrations that work deeds of shame. The exciting 

rhythm of flutes and harps, choruses and dances,  

 

. . . In general, we must completely eliminate every such base sight or sound–in a word, everything 

immodest that strikes the senses (for this is an abuse of the sense)–if we would avoid pleasures that 

merely fascinate the eye or ear, and emasculate. Truly, the devious spells of syncopated tunes and of 

the plaintive rhythm of Carian music corrupt morals by their sensual and affected style, and insidiously 

inflame the passions.... 

 

It is fitting to bless the Maker of all things before we partake of food; so too, at a feast, when we enjoy 

His created gifts, it is only right that we sing psalms to Him. In fact, a psalm sung in unison is a 

blessing, and it is an act of self–restraint. . . . Even among the ancient Greeks, there was a song called 

the skolion which they used to sing after the manner of the Hebrew psalm at drinking parties and over 

their after–dinner cups. All sang together with one voice, and sometimes they passed these toasts of 

song along in turn; those more musical than the rest sang to the accompaniment of the lyre. 

 

Yet, let no passionate love songs be permitted there; let our songs be hymns to God. . . . We may 

indeed retain chaste harmonies, but not so those tearful songs which are too florid in the overdelicate 

modulation of the voice they require. These last must be proscribed and repudiated by those who 

would retain virility of mind, for their sentimentality and ribaldry degenerate the soul. 
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             Tur, Oreh Haim, 472                                                                                  תעב סימן   חיים אורח טור

  רגילות שאין  הזה  בזמן העזרי אבי ' וכ חירות דרך בהיסיבה  שישב  מושבו  מקום  ויכין  כחו  כפי נאים בכלים  יפה  שלחנו ויסדר

 להיסב  צ"וא כדרכו  יושב  להיסב  בארצנו

And he should set his table nicely with lovely utensils, to the extent that he can. And he should prepare 

the place where he sits that he should be able to sit reclining, in the way of freedom. And my father, 

my savior, wrote that today, now that we do not normally recline, he should sit normally (i.e., upright), 

and he does not have to recline. 

 

  Tur, Oreh Haim, 472                                                          Beit Yoseph on בית יוסף אורח חיים סימן תעב

כ"כ המרדכי בפרק ערבי פסחים )לד:( בשם ראב"ן )קסד ע"ד( וגם הגהות מיימון )פ"ז אות ב( כתבו כן בשם ראבי"ה וכתבו  

 :ר שדעת כל הפוסקים דלעולם בעי הסיבה ואפילו בזמן הזהעליו דיחיד הוא בדבר זה. כלומ

So wrote the Mordecai in the chapter, Arvei Pesahim, in the name of the RaAvN as well as the 

Hegahot Maimon in the name of the RaVYaH. And they have written that this is a minority opinion 

with regard to this matter. That is, that the view of all the decisors of law, is that forever reclining is 

required, even today. 

 

Melito of Sardis on Pascha 

Once, the slaying of the sheep was precious, but it is worthless now because of the life of the Lord; the 

death of the sheep was precious, but it is worthless now because of the salvation of the Lord; the blood 

of the sheep was precious, but it is worthless now because of the Spirit of the Lord; a speechless lamb 

was precious, but it is worthless now because of the spotless Son; the temple below was precious, but it 

is worthless now because of the Christ above…You have now heard the account of the model and what 

corresponds to it; listen also to the constitution of the mystery. What is the Pascha? It gets its name 

from its characteristic: from suffer (patheîn) comes suffering (paschein). Learn therefore who is the 

suffering one, and who shares the suffering of the suffering one, and why the Lord is present on the 

earth to clothe himself with the suffering one, and carry him off to the heights of heaven. 

 

Justin Martyr, in the Dialogue with Trypho, p. 40 

“The mystery of the lamb which God ordered you to sacrifice as the Passover was truly a type of 

Christ, with whose Blood the believers, in proportion to the strength of their faith, anoint their homes, 

that is, them selves. You are all aware that Adam, the result of God’s creative act, was the abode of His 

inspiration. In the following fashion I can show that God’s precept concerning the paschal lamb was 

only temporary. God does not allow the paschal lamb to be sacrificed in any other place than where 

His name is invoked (that is, in the Temple at Jerusalem), for He knew that there would come a time, 

after Christ’s Passion, when the place in Jerusalem (where you sacrificed the paschal lamb) would be 

taken from you by your enemies, and then all sacrifices would be stopped. Moreover, that lamb which 

you were ordered to roast whole was a symbol of Christ’s Passion on the Cross. Indeed, the lamb, 

while being roasted, resembles the figure of the cross, for one spit transfixes it horizontally from the 

lower parts up to the head, and another pierces it across the back, and holds up its forelegs.” 

 

Blau, Joseph: Modern Varieties of Judaism (1964), p. viii 

Each living religion must change thus, if it is to continue to have relevance to the lives of those who 

accept it. But, although it is constantly changing, each religion must seem to be as unchanging as 

possible, for though we want our religions to be always relevant, we also want them to serve as our 

link to the past, the root of our sense of continuity. 
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                                                                                                            Haggadahנוסח ההגדה   -הגדה של פסח 

י ְוִיְפַסח. ָהַשָתא ָהָכא, ְלָשָנה ָהא ַלְחָמא ַעְנָיא ִדי ֲאָכלּו ַאבְ  י ְויֵּיכֹול. ָכל ִדְצִריְך יֵּיתֵּ ַהָּבָאה  ָהָתָנא ְּבַאְרָעא ְדִמְצָרִים. ָכל ִדְכִפין יֵּיתֵּ

י, ְלָשָנה ַהָּבָאה ְּבנֵּי חֹוִרין:  ל. ָהַשָתא ַעְבדֵּ  ְּבַאְרָעא ְדִיְשָראֵּ

This is the bread of affliction that our fathers ate in the land of Egypt. Whoever is hungry, let him 

come and eat; whoever is in need, let him come and conduct the Seder of Passover. This year [we are] 

here; next year in the land of Israel. This year [we are] slaves; next year [we will be] free people. 

 

 

                                                                                                           Haggadahנוסח ההגדה   -הגדה של פסח 

ר ְיִציַאת ִמְצַריִ  ָאמֵּ י ֲאִני ְכֶבן ִשְבִעים ָשָנה ְולֹא ָזִכיִתי ֶשתֵּ ילֹות ַעד ֶשָדְרָשּה ֶּבן זֹוָמא, ֶשֶנֱאַמר,  ַמר ַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ֶּבן ֲעַזְרָיה ֲהרֵּ ם ַּבּלֵּ

י ַחֶייָך ַהּלֵּ  י ַחֶייָך ַהָיִמים. ֹכל ְימֵּ י ַחֶייָך. ְימֵּ ֶאֶרץ ִמְצַרִים ֹכל ְימֵּ אְתָך מֵּ י ַחֶייָך ָהעֹוָלם  ְלַמַען ִתְזכֹור ֶאת יֹום צֵּ ילֹות. ַוֲחָכִמים אֹוְמִרים ְימֵּ

י חַ   ֶייָך ְלָהִביא ִלימֹות ַהָמִשיַח: ַהֶזה. ֹכל ְימֵּ

Rabbi Eleazar ben Azaryah said: I am like a man of seventy years old, yet I did not succeed in proving 

that the exodus from Egypt must be mentioned at night-until Ben Zoma explained it: "It is said, `That 

you may remember the day you left Egypt all the days of your life;' now `the days of your life' refers to 

the days, [and the additional word] `all' indicates the inclusion of the nights! The sages, however, said: 

The days of your life' refers to the present-day world; and `all' indicates the inclusion of the days of the 

Messiah.  

 

 

                                                                                                                     Malachi 3       ג פרק  מלאכי ספר

ִשיב( כד(  ... ֲאבֹוָתם ַעל ָּבִנים  ְולֵּב ָּבִנים ַעל ָאבֹות  לֵּב ְוהֵּ

24 And he shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children, and the heart of the children to their 

fathers… 


